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Introduction
Inulin ill a natural storage carbohvdrate ccmpesed of a chain of fructose units with gencrally a terminal glucose unit, industrially extracted (rom chieor)' root and commercially available in the pcwdered Iorm. ln the
food tcchnolo~' domain, the study of the amerpheus fraction by the mean of the glass transition temperature (TI) i crucial for prcdicting powder tability during storage. Unlike crystalfine structure. an amorphous
is in a non-cquitibrium state and "ill tend to Crf!taIli7..c depcnding on storage condition! (temperature, humidtty). ln thi! study, the impact of the cr)'!tallinity of spray-drjed inulin on the pewder stability WaJ

invesrigatcd during water uptake at 94-/. relative humldity (RH) sterage at 20"C. Various spray-dried inulin powders with different cr)'!tallinit), indexe! but with identical chemical composition were used for this
purpose. The resutting physical prcpcrties and pewdcr stability of inutins were studied in detail at varieus water content. The plasticizing effect of water on glass transition temperature (Til) and cr)' tallinity was
characterlzed by Modulated Differentiai Scanning Calortmetry (MDSC) and Wide Angle X-ray Diffraction (WAXS). rcspcctivcly. Tcmperarure-resolved WAXS "'85 used to cerrelate the MDSC thermograms and the
WAXS diffractograms when crystallizarien oeeurred in both amerpheus and semi-crystalfine inulins. ln addition, the inter-particular nrcoenlcs whieh were related to the powder stability were vlsuafized by
Envircnmcntat Scanning Electron Microscop)' (ESEM).
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The samples wcre considered complctcly
amorphous up 10 a watcr content of 15.7 g
watcr 1100 g dry inulin (crystallinity index-
oe/.): while crystallization occurred bctwecn
15.7 and 16.3 g watcr 1100 g dry inulin. The

crystaltinity indexes increased up to 92·93%
at l â.â g water é lêê g dryinulin.

Up 10 13.6 g water 1 100 g dry Înulin.
amorphous inulin only prescnrcd a gtass
transition al around 150°C. Although
lhe samprcs at 14,8 and 15.7 g warer 1
100 g dl)' inulin were still arnorphous.
their thermal properties were different
from thosc contairung up to 13,6 g
water 1 100 g dl)' inulin. Above 16,3 g
watcr /100 g dry inulin. an endothermic
peak was present around the gtass
transition temperature.

ESEM micrograph of
amerphous inulin in Zone 1

amcrphous inulin in Zone III
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Amorphous inulin in zone 1
wes in a powdcr form: whilc
amorphous inulin in zone III
cakcd. Thc drop of the
material's viscosity led 10
imcr-particles fusion and
rhus the caking of the
powdcr.
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Tcmpcrarure-Resolved WAXS of
amorphous inulin storcd one weck al
94% RH (wetcr content •• 18,9 g watcr
1 100 g dry inulin). Vertical lines
correspond 10 the onscr, midpoint and
cndset temperature of the MDSC
cndothcrmic peak.

Experimentation and results

Tg - water content state diagrams of
amorphous and semi-crystalline inulins
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Up 10 7.9 g waret 1 100 g dry inulin,
scmi-crystaüine inulin was
cbaractenzcd by a dual endothennic
peak. which correspondcd 10 the
metting of a dual crystal population,
Between 7,9 and 10.1 g water /100 g
drv inutin. and additional endothcrmic
peak eppearcd al 157°C. which
corrcspondcd 10 the metting of crysrals
formcd (sec W AXS resutts) .

ESEM mtcrograph of
semi-crystalllne inulin in Zone 1

Semi-crystallinc inulin in
zone 1 was in a powdcr form;
while scmi-crystallinc inulin
in zone 111 was slightly
agglorneratcd but the entire
produel was casily friablc.
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The scmi-crystelline inulin rccrystalhzed al a
lower water content than the amorphous
counrcrpart.

Temperature Resolved WAXS
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Temperarurc-Rcsolvcd WAXS of
scmi-crystalline inulin stored one
week at 94% RH (watcr content ".
20.8 g water 1 100 g dry inulin).
Vertical lines correspond 10 the onser,
and endset temperature of the MDSC
endothcrmic peak eentered al 170°C.
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ln companson ro the MDSC rcsults. the beginning and the end of the endothennic peak corrcsponded to the transition ooscrved in the
Tempcraturc-Resotvcd Wîde Angle X-ray Scattertng expcrimenr (145 and 165°C for onset and cndser tempcrarure. respectivcty). Indecd. up
to 145°C. crystattizcd amorphous inulin showed diffraction peaks; while above this value. the crystallinity dccreased drastically. as showed
by the drap of the crystallinity index, A completely amorphous samplc was observed at 166°C. Semi-œystaüine inulin exhibitcd a totallost
of crystalliniry 12°C higher than its amorphoos counterpan.
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The effect of wetcr content on amorphous and scmi-crvstalline inulin properncs was lnvestigated, Water content, crystalfinhy indexes. thermal propcrtles and glass transition temperature evelutien perrnitted the
understandlng of the physical and behavtor changes of both powders. During watcr uptake, amorphous powdcrs cakcd: white the scmi-crystathne counterparts were agglomerated but friable. Both caking and
agglomeration were cbscrved ",hen the TI was belon' the 200C stonlgc temllcrature. This led to a higher mobilit), of the amOrlJhous fraction of the powder and an increase of the crystallinit)' for both semi·cr)'stalline and
amorphous inulin. The eXllCrimentations ha,'c shown that the semi·cr)'stallinc inulins were stabler in thc high humidit), environment than the amorphous oncs; which i~ of erueinl imlJortance for the Stllbility of inulin
during proeess. storal,'C or incMlloration in high moisture formulations. The TI- water content state diagram of amoqlhous inulin ullowed us to point out thrce zones. Zone 1 WllS the plasticization dfeet of water on TI
with inulin in a Ilowdercd amorphous state. The defined zone Il WllS an intermediate state betwcen ghlSS)' amorphous llnd erystallizcd inulin. with some macroscopic und thermal prollCrt)' changcs. ln zone III, the
produci cr)'stnIli7.cd. caked and no glass transition was observed. An endothcrmic IlCak allilcared at the initial glass transition, whieh was attributed to the melting of inulin erystals, as confirmed b)' Temperature-
Resoh·cd Wide Angle X·ra)' Seattering.
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The retationship bcrwccn water content. crysteützaticn and
thermal propertics. pcrmiued the determination of thrèc zones
in the state diagram.

Zone 1 was the ptasricizaricn effcct of warer by deprcssing Tr
witbout physical property changes like heat capecity jump.
crystaltinity index or caking as the product was still in a
powder form.

Zone )) cbaractcrizcd the product with a TI down 10 the
storage temperature with some macroscopic and thermal
property changes, bUI with a crystallinity index cqual 10 zero
as in zone 1 (for amorphous inulin). Moreovcr. in the fully
amorphous samples. sorne parts of the amorphous phase were
rubbcry and ethers wcrc in the powdercd forrn. ln zone II.
some pans of Ihe scnu-crystaütnc of the samplc wcre
agglomcrarcd but casily friable and ethers were in the
powdered forrn.

Zone III cbaractcrtzcd a Irœ Ilowing 1055 for borh amorphous
and semi-crystaüinc mutin. Amorphous Înulin caked (hard and
brittle): while scmi-crystalline inulin agglcmcrated (but easily
friable).
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ln the food technology domain, the study of the amorphous fraction by the mean of

the glass transition temperature (Tg) is crucial for predicting powder stability during

storage. Unlike crystalline structure, an amorphous is in a non-equilibrium state and

will tend to crystallize depending on storage conditions (temperature, humidity). ln

this study, the impact of the crystallinity of spray-dried inulin on the powder stability

was investigated during moisture uptake at 94% relative humidity (RH) storage at

20°C. Various spray-dried inulin powders with different crystallinity indexes but with

identical chemical composition were used for this purpose. The resulting physical

properties and powder stability of inulins were studied in detail after various storage

times at 94% RH. The plasticizing effect of water on glass transition temperature (Tg)

and crystallinity was characterized by Modulated Differentiai Scanning Calorimetry

(MDSC) and Wide Angle X-ray Diffraction (WAXS).

During moisture uptake, amorphous powders caked; while their partially crystalline

counterparts were agglomerated but friable. Both caking and agglomeration were

observed when the Tg was below the 20°C storage temperature. This led to a higher

mobility of the amorphous fraction of the powder and an increase of the crystallinity

for both partially crystalline and amorphous inulin. The experimentations have shown

that the partially crystalline inulins were stabler in the high humidity environment than

the amorphous ones; which is of crucial importance for the stability of inulin during

process, storage or incorporation in high moisture formulations.
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